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THE WEATHER. Will BOH EES TO 

SUBMIT IEHEEMERT Tl C.P.R.
HuylersMaritime—Moderete to trilh west- 

•Hy to northerly wlhde portly folr and 
cooler, tome showers.

Totonto. Out., Bept. 24.—Local show- 
ere have occurred today lh southern 
Ontario and the Maritime Provinces, 
hut the weather throughout t'anadn 
has been 
turea In t 
Vinces have

STARHETTS
XN'brld Famed Chocolates In pack

ages 26c. and up, always fresh HIGH GRADE,

Mechanics’ Toolsloirs /
Unequalled Chocolates, 16j«etles 

In Hulk any quantity,

THE DRro^TORE,

100 KLWSTREET,
Chas. R. Wasson.

generally Hit. nud tempi1 
In' mill'lv mid Maritime I'm- 

been IiIkIi. 
wlubluee—S», eu. 
fort Arthur- Mi 08.
Parry Fnuliil 40, 62. 
tmhifon 3|I. n*.
Toronto- 4.1, ilfi.
Ottawa I*. ITO.
Mont reel *18. 84.
QUebev .1t. ot.
Bt. .Inhll 
HellfeS

Meeting Yesterday Concluded Details As To West Side 
Transfer—Stipulate Land Conveyed Must Be Fully Devel
oped—Emmerson To Be Asked His Charges To Act As 
City’s Counsel—Pile Drlvin g Contract Awarded — Other 
Matters Dealt With.

( alipers, innido and outeide spring, solid 
Dividers, solid-loose leg, Thread and Thk 
Thread Calipers, Surface and Centre QÎÜgt 
Punches, Adjustable Squares, DAttl

When tine tools ur

pC Combination Squares, 
less Gauges, Steel Rules, 
Speed Indicators, Centre58. 82,

80, Î».
New tnglenS Foreceit.

Wnehlntlnn, Lt. V.. Sept. 24 —Ueh- 
orally rail- Saturday anil Sunday; 
cooler Saturday ; moderate north 
blind».

tges
At a meeting or the Harbor Board 

yesterday nfterhuun the promised 
agreement with the Uovernnient and 
the v. P. It was further considered.
Tile amendments suggested by the 
Minister of Public Works were near
ly all of a formal character specifying 
that the work to be dene hi lits de- 
tiarttheht was subject to the approval 
of Parliament and the voting of the 
tieeessnry aunts.

The Minister had suggested the 
omission of the ctatlsee which obligent- 
erl the C. P. It. to use the property 
after It was conveyed to llmm liv the 
city but to this some of the members 
took exception and Aid. Mcouidrtck 
the chairman, Aid. Helton mid the re- 
.order Were appointed n suh-eomnilt- 
lee tn redraft the principle that the 
Intid would revert to the city unless 
used to n full extent.

As soon ns the agreement Is finally 
adopted It will be sent to Montreal 
nud submitted tn the ofllelBls of tile 
Il P. It. for their consideration.

Will Write to Mr. Emmerson.
The proposition to engage Hon. H.

11. Emmerson as counsel for the cltv 
was not received with much favor.
Aid. Likely was strongly opposed to
spending nuy money, claiming the enme ,«r uiaenssion aim it was 
committee could do the work them- round flint the work had been heces- 
81' „ , snry and was authorised by the late

It was agreed finally that the Tom- Mr. Hurd Peters. Payment will he 
mon Clerk should write to Air. Em- recommended, 
inerson and nsk whether he would be The surface of the wharf will he 
willing to acf and also what would be cleared of limber so that teams mav 
h‘* charte. use It. The City Engineer was In-

Tlie allocation of berths for winter stvucted to estimate the cost of 
business nt Sand Point was laid over dredging for n schooner berth about 
until next week's meeting, lone hundred feet long at the wharf

It was pointed out that the south- 
erly portion of the wharf now being 
built would be a menace to the navi
gation of Sand Point* slip at high 
water until built up to a considerable 
height.

The Harbor Master satd he was as- 
sured that the work was proceeding 
In the order In which It was done In
direction of the engineers.

It was decided to wife the Minister 
Ing tn have tills part of the Work 
tied forward.

ired we can supply you

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD
__________ Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Clothing That Fits
fr»ntA nkl.‘.‘gb.dr, '.VrT'f.V wmVT MV.ra"", ,rou"d P
mia-fit of cost or trousers * d,,,cl* ,r« •• noticeable os consplouoij

*“'h. c«"«ufy Suite era fitted as much cere e 
the work. They ere not fitted to YOU, of coure 
end ohyelcel make-up. Fitted to o (an. m°n 

And In eddltlon to perfect fit, thd smooth! 
meet painstaking tailoring. |

Superb suits ewelt your eolectlorJ ho 
Fell Overeoete, a, well •» the alite

NEW BOOKS
The Danger MaA,

by Robert W. chambejdir

The GooseiSirl,
by Harold McJftii.

Rotated Admlaalon.
Mr. Hatiee J. Logan, ex-M. for 

Cumberland rotihty, n. B, who it Is 
understood was In the city for the 
purpose of conferring with C. Bruce 
Mactlougall was refused admission to 
the jail by Bskl

Bhevlir R. U. Ritchie.

Annie of onleaPile Driving.
The City Engineer was authorised 

to accept the tender of Mr. a. Herbert 
Mayes for driving piling to retain No. 
I wharf which Is sliding out Into the 
harbor. Mr. Mayes wifi be required 

piles ns the ongl- 
the contract prim.

They Will Do It.
The crusade against the washing of 

windows during business hours con
tinues. Yesterday Policeman Silas 
Perry reported Raymond Tobins and 
Nonh l.ahood for washing windows 
on Brussels street between the hours 
of 8 and 9 o’clock.

fby L. S. itgomery.

Ope , mntry,
Ice Hewitt.byto drive as many 

neer may direct at ...
The tender originally citiied for one 

hundred piles and the whole work 
would cost about $400 but ns there 
may not be time to drive so many be- 
fore the steamships arrive Mr. Moves 
will he given a contract to drive such 
number ns the engineer mav deter
mine from time to time.

An extra for the Wiggins wharf 
up for dlsvtmsioh and It 
that the work had been

t G. Nelson & Co., •plough each wearer stood In the factory wetchlr 
peut they ARE fitted» to a men of your site, welg 

w eu, not merely to a "dummy.”
e end faultless "est" of every part le Ineured by i

Inspectors Appointed.
At a meeting of the eredltors of 

Jacob Varrctt. dry goods dealer at 
ltn Brussels stre.-t on Thursdav. Mr. 
T. H. Rnmervlile and Mr. Linshkeu 
Were appointed Ihspeetors to t|ke an 
Inventory nf the stock. Tin llablll- 
tie b ore about ll.ono.

Rev. J. Heaney Will Remain.
ftiV. Jacob Heaney, pastor of the 

Uarletoh Methodist church, has de
rided to accept the Invitation extend 
rd to him by the quarterly ottleln! 
board of the church to remain a 
fourth year ns pastor. The nddlttoii- 
àl year «darts In June. 1910.

BWill Harvesters’ Excursion.
Only a small 

the Maritime 
the third harvesters’ excursion that 
left last night. About eighty excur
sionists occupied the special car that 
Was attached to the Montreal express 
for their accomodation. A large num
ber of women were in the party.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
stm-p HunH at B p.m., excepting Haturday. \2 u? $27, *27' 0there mede 8Peele,|y f»r ue, $10 to |20.

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREE"
"A OOO O K4M TO OUT OOODOlStSSF-"^

CASHMERE \ WOOL HOSIER? 
FOR GIRLS/AND BOYSST. JOHN OFFICE 

WILL DISTRIBUTE 
OU MES

MEET TRADER HIS 
GRIEVANCE AGAINST 

ALDERAAAN POTTS

1 number of people 
Provinces went We

from 
st oh I fi

k1 .s H”i3pt“ k”-
Black Cashmere Medium Rib olub 
738 Black All Wool Fine Rib (Ld 

740 Vety Fine Rib Cashmere Safi

Knee and Heels 20c to 30c. Pair Size 5 to 10. 
ere, Size 5 to 10, From 25c to 55c.--For Men—Tug Sea King Repaired.

..The tn* Ren Ring went up through 
the falls yesterdo»' nfternnnn after 
having been uh Hip blocks nt Hllynrds 
for the past week The boat 1ms Imd 
SHeral new timbers put In her hull 
end Is now almost as good as new. 
she attracted softie attention bv 
«teaming through the falls minus her 
Smokestack which was worn out and 
*111 be replaced by a hew one,

inga, 30c to 60c. 
Tan Rib Cashmere Hose 5 to U, 25c. to 45c Pair. 
Cashmere Hose Special at 25c. Pair, Plain orEmbroidered.

Change To Do Into Effect Dot. 
1. —Extra Journeys For 
Letter Carriers, But Better 
Service Claimed.

An nmbltous young woman 
wrote abort tales for the 
zlnt'R. while she mndo 
for the household. Mod 
stories c-nmo hack to hS 
pickles were- eaten, 
the corner grorer g 
order for her pleklq 
tty of whleh hegaji 
russed by the tnjfl 
wrote more stor 
more pickles. T 
coming hâck. A 
travelling VcproJ 
wholesale irmi 
011S plcklel 
employers. I 
received frl 
order ho la
qulred the Wertloti of a small 
factory, flhe built the fnctorv 
and gave up story writing. 
Today hint pickle factory, 
quadrupled In size, ships Its 
products to the four quarters 
of the globe. Versatility once 
so admired, has given wav to 
specializing. We believe In It. 
That's why we talk so much 
nhouf the Waterbury A Rising 
"Special." We started In nomo 
years ago to place upon the 
market a line of men's fine 
shoes made up by the best 
shoemakers in America, under 
our own name oml guarantee. 
How well we linvy succeeded Is 
evidenced hy the fact that to
day the Waterbury â Rising 
"Special" la worn and sought 
after hy men In all sections of 
the Province.

John McDonald Threatens Law 
Suit Because Meat Was Re
moved From Stand- 
Claims He Suffered Loss.

glayn 
Fckles 
of the 
. The 

ITy soon 
a her an 
the qual- 

fto be dis- 
hors. She 
-and made 

stories kept 
Ter a while a 
■ntalive of n 
ird of the fnm 
wrote to hla 

young woman 
them a standing 
that to fill it re-

ROBERT STRAIN & CO 27 and 29 Charlotte Seel•> • •
The Ahtl-Tubêrcuioele Campaign.
Dr. Thomas Wnlket- returned from 

Riverside, Albert county yesterday, 
where he lectured before the West
morland and Albert Teachers' fnatl 
tute fit the Riverside Consolidated 
school, on the prevention of tubereulo- 
els. Besides delivering an address Hr. 
M tilkor spdkc to n number of people 
fit Riverside for the purpose of In
teresting them In the tuberculosis 
entnpnlgn.

Hon. R. L. Borden Hèard Prom.

Though no official notification of the TP*in McDonald, n trader In
change has been received. It Is uh- go\* rnmnnt of ,nKnlh8t- t|ie
derstood that on October let. the Car- letered by Aid. Potts and “threatens 
leton postofflce will cease to be a dis- ® law-suit in consequence of an Uicl- 
tributlng centre and the West Side oc,cu,',‘('d nearly a week
mall Kill be sorted at the st. John ?h, faera^V," £l!h
office. This will Involve nt the letter Mr Mrhimnlil imt fniT*** t.1 varrlhrs ,'rosslne the harbor to re- has anyvèsla'oûnd.rnr 
( ClVP their mail and will result In on Prldnv Inst Mr ^ïrtinnolli nh 
rOhÉIdetnhly lightening the Work at sernd thifa stand In the eïîll

recteTflte ,Sangs' I, to dP»',"°l,,„d,'hebsara'T",1..,'",’.Mî'"h"
bring about more expeditious dellverv mission from Rov Rf*
s-ssriMS8....- sSsjss5.fHrï!

at the farletoh offlre twlee a day and debu*,Jd by Market' . i ra Tamh.",' 
rerelvn their portlnn of the mall. The SSS that If anyone heraiï lUllnba,'" letters are sorted at the West Side thPm lrt<hln,f" , n! I
efflee being sent over In hulk from aid Testerîln',- in , sin. ' T.n cl,oli 
the Hist Ride. The he* system will a ” r n,a! 1,1 ap, “kl"" lht' a>i" 
make more work for the clerks In the 
9t. John office, ns they will have to 
sort the West Ride mall In iddlffon 
to the work that Is already nndertak

Stores open Till 11 p. m.
St. John, Sep 24, 1909.

You are Insured Satisfaction
• see AT THE , e

. . J. N. h
• •

rvey Sttres
When buying at these stores the customer takes 

anteed. The guarantee is backed to the extent of mal 
new Fall stock Is now ready for your inspection. jA 
log at those stores. We want you to see

t

no ri at all, every garment sold is pt-aoally guar- 
good any garment that should guvrung. Our 

iparlsou will prove to you the advnage uf buy*

Mon. .t. D. Mazcn has received n 
postcard from Hon. R. L. Borden who 
has been spending a holiday In Eii- 
tÇhe the card Is dated September 
Ifi ftnd was sent from Newchntei,, 
Switzerland, ft contains n snapshot 
taken by one of Mr. Borden’s party ih 
the Orlndelwold during thé descent 
from the Klsmeer of the Jungfrau. 
The leader of the Opposition writes 
that he Is sailing for home on Sept.

OVERCOATS, Men*] 
SUITS, Men’s
OVERCOATS, Boys’ 
SUITS, Boys’

• $7.50 to $2250
$5.00 to $2000 

: ï $3.50 to $1500 
: $2.00 to $1200

1er.
24 Feund Meet Had Been Moved.

Mr. McDonald also told of Aid. 
Potts asking him to remove his meat ' 
from the stand on Friday afternoon j 
and of his refusal to comply with the 
request. When he returned from 
supper on Friday night he says he I 
found his meat had been moved amij 
Charles Landers given his place. He 
moved the meat back and put Mr. 
Landers' meat on another stand.

On Saturday morning Aid. Potts 
came In the market with a policeman 
and told Mr. McDonald he was going 
to move the meat. While the talk 
was going on Mr. McDonald went to 
pick up his meat chopper and the po 
Henman he says, showed considerable 
alarm thinking an attack was medi
tated.

The Casts In Lawell ye. Cray.
Before Mr. Justice White yesterdnv 

àftorhhon Dr. f,. a. Currey. T c.. 
émihscl t or Mr. James Lowell, M. P. 
F., who was awarded one dollar dam
ages on Wednesday last hy n jury In 
the Circuit Court in the Lowoll-Orny 
slander case, made application for 
preme Court costs. The Attorney Oen^ 
étal opposed the application. His Hon
or Issued a summons returnable on 
October lfith next In chambers here, 
when <he matter will be argued.

ffi Winter Quarters.
Although It Is yet more than a 

month away from the oarllset closing 
of the river, some of fhe tugboots and 
yachts are already going Into 
quarters In Marble Cove. The tugs 
Admiral, Hero and Lily Olasler of the 
Olasler fleet are laid up, together 
with a number of yachts and motor 
boats. The flenlac. lately returned 
from the North Shore, is also moored 
at Marble Cove for the winter. The 
Dahlnda. Mr. Malcolm McKays 
schooner yacht, has been brought 
down to the cove and the sails strip- 
ped off her, preparatory to laying up.

S, of t. éfih AtihlvëtÈâfy.
A committee of the St. John Dis 

trict Division of the Rons of Temper 
«hce met last evening for the purpose 
« making arrangements to celebrate 
thp 6?th anniversary nf the founding 
Of the order In Amerlen on Thursday 
next In the Chrlafadelphlnn Hall, 
Union afreet, a special programme 
ot music and addresses has been pre
pared On the same night the num
erous branches of the order through- 
Ont Canada and the United mates 
will elan observe the anniversary. 
The annua! session of the Orand Dl 
vision of Now Brunswick will be held 
<m Oct. 26 In Moncton.

tuttiH Back.
The American Immigration anther- 

«les toned hack at the depot yes
terday a man by the name of John 

.A !""«nn*cr from Halifax 
rotmd for the United States, because 
? A* ,'«<■' f*»t ho waa deaf and 
dumb The young man, accompanied 
Î7eihs May Oossf. and a
llL2a5,'2 Umi* *"**<•■ "f
North Hydnoy, C. were on their
!ïLt2e.Lynn' Mâw' bnt ** Oosse 
Could Only earn his living bv peddHng 
iced pencils by means of a printed 

. wae admission by <h#*
authorities. His sister and her com 
paillon appeared by no means dis
pleased at being deprived of their 
Charge, who was sent back to Hali- 
f** on the evening train The two 

left on the Boston express for 
destinât Ion, where they will Ob

en.
Any objection from the change Will 

come principally from the letter car
riers whose duties will be Increased 
*o the extent of coming to the city 
twice a dav. ft Is expected provision 
will he made for transportation on the 
ferryboat.

Dr. N. R. Dolter, postofflce Inspector, 
when asked about the matter yester
day said that It was true the change 
had been reported upon and It would 
not be surprising to receive any day 
the official notification. Ife pointed out 
that the Weal Fide letter carriers 
would have ho farther to come than a 
mitimber of other carriers from the 
outlying portions of the city.

$4 to 5.50 a pair J. /V. HARVEY. TaéL<in,^Ji AN1 OLO’HINQ,""«'l r *- #, ,00 to 207 UNION 8rREET.
I ————==^=v————-------------- -----------------

ray

Waterbury & 
Rising

\ssenrblage of

Men’s 
Fall Suits
Fashionable A

kino 8TREKT, 
UNION STREET

Had To Be Destroyed.
The ment was moved however, to 

a stand farther down and as a result, 
Mr. McDonald claims little was sold 
on flaturd 
Dunham

PAETTl WEDDING 
CELEBRATED II 
PE EEL PARLORS

Since that time Mr. 
o has returned from his 

holidays has confiscated some of the 
ment, another portion has been sent 
to the fertilizer factory 
malndor will have to be 
to the dogs.

McDo

lay.
wht

The fight against 
Rite Plague 
e hunting 
o|i of the

A large pe%njÇe of all III- 
nett la due tPVoor and un- 
eered ter teeth.

i ne Tignt ag 
the White Pi 
is the 

uesti

and the re
thrown out

Mr. onald charged favoritism, 
but it Is only fair to state that Mr. 
Landers had previously occupied the 
stand In dispute and It was onlv va
cant while he was absent from the! 
market for a week. Mr. McDonald I 
has left the matter In the hands of n 
lawyer. He has been advised by his 
friends to let the affair drop.

■ An Immense Showing of Select 
and Dtedy Model» for 

Autumn We<jL^

to tbdbundreds of particular mli 
excluj^ely from season to season, you would waste

que*
day. T»Capt. John Duffy And Mrs. Het

ty Belyea Married Last Ev- 
enlng^-Many Friends Wish 
Them Happiness.

Vi
fel

EÏ
I .

:You do not 
wish to be unwell, or wear a 
plate ell your life, do you? 
Have your teeth seen to at 
once, at Dr. Mullln’s office, 
which le located In the heart of 
the town, 134 Mill street, one 
minute north of the Depot.

Painless operations. Exami
nations free.

If being stylish!# attire# at moderate 
to you as it d 
outflttln

s much’j
aantly spent and the festivities 
kept t.p ufifll a late hour.
. Thlfl morning Dapt. and Mrs. Duf
fy will lenv" on a trip to Fredericton 
end on their return will go as far 
south as Havana on their honeymoon 
tour. A large number of beautiful pres
ents were received.

f'npt. Duffy Is the commander of 
the tern schooner Annie M. Parker 
and one of the moat popular and 
best known captains sailing Into this 
port. Mrs. Belyea Is the widow of a 
former Ft. John man and has manv 
friends here.

no tiniff In 
Ing y<

■urnlng acfliuihted with the advautages of buy*
The Park Tfnfel parlors were the 

acene of a brilliant gathering last ev- 
nning. the occasion being the marriage 
of Dapt. John Duffy, of Dlgby, N. F. 
and Mrs. Hetty Belyea, of Chelsea. 
Mass. A large number of guests In
cluding visitors from Dlgby, Boston 
«ntl upriver point* wltfiex*pd the rere 
trnmj. whleh wn* performed hr Rev. 
T. R. Ptirdle, enraie nf fit Luke * 
ehnreh. The room* were prettilv d<- 
rnrnfed with ent flower*, potted plant* 

* «eneron* nee of the Unton .faek 
the United State* flag*. Indlrative of 
the International eharaefer of the 
marriage.

The bride looked eharmtn* fn a 
«own of light trey allk, with pretty 
applique trimming*. Roth were tmaI- 
fended. Immediately following the 
eeremony a reeeptlon waa held after 
whleh a banquet waa aerved In the 
hotel dining room. The repast wa* 
temptingly arranged and the 
an elaborate one.

When the good thlnga had been die- 
poaed nf Mr. W. Oeorge Or 
a* toast 
and thensr,

clones here. /
ilfJBo we show 611 the fashionable models for Fall,Not Jbut I aEer them In Jeater variety of fabrics, shades and 

^fleets than Is Jbommonly found, 
owe it to youeelf to see Just what your money will 

•ecure before you puibase the new suit and we are sure

patt<
Y<

mOUTDOOR
RECREATION that the values we ojer now, coupled with our usual clever

ness of design, will 
Come aud choose

f most Interesting to you.
le suit that most Impresses you —we

i fit you faultlessly before it leaves the

A Presentation.
At the annual reunion of the choir 

of Ft. David’s chubch held In their 
practice room laat evening Miss 
Blenda 9. Thomson, contralto of the 
choir who will Inave next week for 
New York, was made the recipient of 
a beautiful hymn book, bound In 
morocco and suitably engrorsed. Th« | 
presentation was madn by 
Graham, pastor of the churfll un n**- 
half of the members of the choir. He 
voiced tho appreciation felt 

gregatlon, the choir and
..__ . ÎT; f»r >flss Thomson's valued services

Sfc8ter'iplovfnejl The King In the past and expressed regret at 
The Bride and Oroom^ CapL her departure On Funday evening 

on behalf of himself Miss Thomson will sing two solos at
The evening wae ties- St. David's church

and Many worn 
free participa 
joyment b#*ca|so of t 
Injury to th 
plexlons; but 
LAVE before e<pas._, 
thorough chafing.Jkith 
ond applicatif n 
doors, the mi 
will be kept fi 
and In excelle 
the bottle.

Prepared and «eld Only dy

rpfralnr from 
In ou

V
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atened 
sen sieve com- 
flpplyic CUTI- 

and a 
a sec- 

on Ji»turnlng In- 
t Zflifiitf skin 
p#om soreness 
UFomlltlon, 25c.

guarantee that It wl 
etor*

SUITS
At Various Prices From $10 to 923

mf-nu
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.by the 

himselfcon

( MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.]E. CLINTON BROWN,
ORUoaisT,

Oar. Union and Waterloo Wo.U' replied
Me Wife.
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